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Fri 29 Jul 2022 – for announcement at 3pm onwards.

HOME announces Black History Month programme for 2022 – celebrating
Black artistic brilliance and talent across film, theatre, art, music & comedy
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HOME is today excited to announce the programme for this year’s Black History
Month, celebrating Black artistic brilliance and talent across film, theatre, art, music
and comedy. This year’s programme, taking place throughout October, invites you to
explore ground-breaking Black artists working in the North-West and beyond.
HOME Sound Sessions kicks off the programme with an intimate night of live music on
Sat 1 Oct, and Sat 8 Oct, HOME Comedy Night presents Laff Til Ya Fart which features
headliners Tez Ilyas and Dane Baptiste plus other talent from the UK Black Comedy
circuit. For craft lovers and fans of a makers market, Melanin Markets Manchester
arrives at HOME for the first time.
In cinema, HOME celebrates Black British filmmaking talent on screen and behind the
camera, including director and writer Menelik Shabazz and actor Norman Beaton.
Visual art lovers can enjoy our new window commission City of Colour by illustrator
Danielle Rhoda and explore the colourful works by Venessa Scott in her first solo
exhibition at HOME in our Granada Galleries.

Throughout October, you can also get an insight into the careers and backgrounds of
Black creatives and artists working in the industry today with HOME’s online series Black
Creatives: In Conversation.
During October half-term, families can enjoy HOME’s new Storytime Sessions – When
Animals Could Talk by Ruth Awolola, online via Homescreen. Plus, we’ll be hosting free
storytime workshops in Manchester libraries.
See here the full programme.
Sekeenat Karim, Project Producer for HOME, had this to say about the programme:
Our Black History Month programme is about finding new and exciting ways to
celebrate Black Arts and Culture at HOME. We have pulled together a programme of
activity that highlights diverse stories, engages with audiences of all ages, but most
importantly celebrates Black artists, Black led creativity and diverse community in
Manchester, the North-West and beyond. We use our platforms across Film, Theatre
and Visual Art to support innovative talent and give centre stage to artistic brilliance,
with an aim to continue working with and uplifting Black artistry and voices across the
year.
We invite audiences to explore, interact and be part of our carefully crafted
programme and hope it serves as a powerful reminder of the exceptional talent that
can often be overlooked in the mainstream arts industry.
We look forward to sharing this announcement online today at 3pm. You can find the
full programme on our website here as well as across our social media channels
(@HOMEmcr)
ENDS
Notes to Editors:
For interviews and additional information, please contact Julia White, Head of
Communications at HOME, on 0161 212 3463 or email julia.white@homemcr.org
Please see the full Black History Month programme here.
HOME is Manchester’s centre for international contemporary culture. Since opening in
May 2015, HOME has welcomed over four million visitors to its two theatres, five
cinemas, art gallery, book shop and restaurants. HOME works with international and
UK artists to produce extraordinary theatrical experiences, producing an exciting mix
of thought-provoking drama, dance, and festivals, with a strong focus on international
work, new commissions and talent development.

HOME’s ambition is to push the boundaries of form and technology, to experiment,
have fun, take risks and share great new art with the widest possible audience. The
patrons of HOME are Danny Boyle, actress Suranne Jones, playwright and poet Jackie
Kay CBE, artists Rosa Barba and Phil Collins, filmmaker Asif Kapadia, and actress and
author Meera Syal CBE. www.homemcr.org | @HOME_mcr | Facebook HOMEmcr
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Did you know that HOME is a charity? We need your support to bring the best film,
theatre and art to Manchester and inspire the next generation. Get involved at
www.homemcr.org/support

